Double knockout mice reveal a lack of major functional compensation between collagens XV and XVIII.
Generation of double knockout mice for collagen types XV and XVIII indicated surprisingly that the mice are viable and do not suffer from any new major defects. Although the two collagens are closely related molecules sharing similarities in tissue expression, we conclude that their biological roles are essentially separate, that of type XV in muscle and type XVIII in the eye. Detailed comparisons of the null mice eyes indicated that type XV collagen seems to be involved in the tunica vasculosa lentis regression process, whereas type XVIII is in the regression of vasa hyaloidea propria, and only minor compensatory effects could be detected. Furthermore, the essential role of type XVIII collagen in the eye is highlighted by the occurrence of this collagen in the epithelial basement membranes of the iris and the ciliary body and in the inner limiting membrane of the retina, sites lacking type XV.